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Build a Den for DENS
and help rebuild lives!

Get BuildingGet Building

The money you raise will make a big difference to local vulnerable people and the 
services we offer to those facing homelessness, poverty and social exclusion.



Have fun building your 
DEN either indoors or in 
your garden, here are some 
tips to get you started:

Have a hunt around your house for 
things you can use to build your very 
own den. Get creati ve with anything 
from boxes, bedsheets and cushions 
– how about a bobbing boat den or a 
secret sofa hideout? Whatever you 
choose please do help your children 
keep safe.

Be a master builderBe a master builder11

Make a rainbow flagMake a rainbow flag22

Support the NHS and make a colourful 
rainbow fl ag for your den – simply cut out 
a triangle and get colouring!

Simply cut out a triangle and get colouring, 
design a family crest for your fl ag or get 
the sti ckers out! Why not get creati ve and 
make your own decorati ons for your den? 
Anything goes!



Get the popcorn ready and have a 
movie night in your den or get cosy 
with a bedti me story. How about 
spending the night in your den and 
having a midnight feast!

By building a den and encouraging your friends and 
family to donate £3, you are helping vulnerable families 
and people in Dacorum who are facing poverty and crisis 
to support and empower them to take the next positi ve 
step in their lives.

It doesn’t take much to make a big diff erence so 
let’s get building! Make your den matt er don’t forget 
to make your donati on online by clicking here. 

Good luck and thank you for your support.

Take photos of your den to post on Twitter, 
Instagram and Facebook and tag your friends by 
nominating them to build a den of their own. 
(Don’t forget to ask your Mum and Dad for 
permission, and ask them to post on your behalf). 

Please use this text and don’t forget to tag us:

I’ve built a Den to help rebuild lives, now 
it’s your turn! Text DENS to 70085 and tag 
@densindacorum #Den4DENS

How you’re helpingHow you’re helping

Have fun in your denHave fun in your den33

Nominate your friendsNominate your friends44

Texts cost £3 plus one standard rate message and you'll be opting in to hear more about our work and fundraising via telephone and 
SMS. If you'd like to give £3 but do not wish to receive marketing communications, text DENSNOINFO to 70085.


